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No. 2004-14

AN ACT

SB 152

Amending Titles 12 (Commerceand Trade)and 18 (Crimes andOffenses)of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,adding provisions relating to tradesecrets;
andfurther providingfor theoffenseoftheft of tradesecrets.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 12 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER53
TRADE SECRETS

Sec.
5301. Shorttitle of chapter.
5302. Definitions.
5303. Injunctiverelief.
5304. Damages.
5305. Attorneyfees.
5306. Preservationof secrecy.
5307. Statuteof limitations.
5308. Effect on otherlaw.

§ 5301. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chaptershall be known and may be cited as the Uniform Trade

SecretsAct.
§ 5302. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Improper means.” Includes, but is not limited to, theft, bribery,
misrepresentation,breachor inducementof a breachof a dutyto maintain
secrecyorespionagethroughelectronicor othermeans.

“Misappropriation.” Includes:
(1) acquisitionof a tradesecretof anotherby a personwho knows or

hasreasonto know that the tradesecretwas acquiredby impropermeans;
or

(2) disclosureor use of a tradesecretof anotherwithout expressor
impliedconsentby apersonwho:

(i) usedimpropermeansto acquireknowledgeofthetradesecret;
(ii) at the time of disclosureor use,knew or hadreasonto know

thathisknowledgeof the tradesecretwas:
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(A) derivedfrom or througha personwho hadutilized improper
meansto acquireit;

(B) acquired under circumstancesgiving rise to a duty to
maintainits secrecyor limit its use;or

(C) derivedfrom or througha personwho oweda duty to the
personseekingrelief to maintain its secrecyor limit its use;or
(iii) beforea materialchangeof hisposition,knewor hadreasonto

know that it was a tradesecretand that knowledgeof it had been
acquiredby accidentor mistake.

“Person.” A natural person,corporation,businesstrust, estate, trust,
partnership, association, joint venture, government, governmental
subdivisionor agencyor anyother legalor commercialentity.

“Trade secret.” Information, including a formula, drawing, pattern,
compilationincluding a customerlist, program,device,method,techniqueor
processthat:

(1) Derives independenteconomicvalue, actualor potential,from not
being generallyknownto, andnot beingreadily ascertainableby proper
means by, other persons who can obtain economic value from its
disclosureoruse.

(2) Is the subjectof efforts thatare reasonableunderthecircumstances
to maintainits secrecy.
“Willful andmalicious.” Suchintentionalactsor grossneglectof duty as

to evince a recklessindifferenceof the rights of otherson the part of the
wrongdoer,andan entirewantof careso as to raisethepresumptionthat the
personatfault is consciousof theconsequencesof hiscarelessness.
§ 5303. Injunctiverelief.

(a) Injunctions.—Actualor threatenedmisappropriationmaybe enjoined.
Upon applicationto the court, an injunction shall be terminatedwhen the
tradesecrethasceasedto exist, but the injunction may be continuedfor an
additional reasonableperiod of time in order to eliminate commercial
advantagethatotherwisewould be derivedfrom themisappropriation.

(b) Exceptional circumstances.—Inexceptional circumstances, an
injunction mayconditionfutureuseuponpaymentof a reasonableroyalty for
no longerthanthe periodof time for which usecould havebeenprohibited.
Exceptionalcircumstancesinclude, but are not limited to, a material and
prejudicial changeof position prior to acquiring knowledgeor reasonto
know of misappropriationthat rendersaprohibitiveinjunctioninequitable.

(c) Affirmative acts compelled by court order.—In appropriate
circumstances,affirmative actsto protectatradesecretmaybecompelledby
court order.
§ 5304. Damages.

(a) Monetary damages.—Exceptto the extent that a material and
prejudicial change of position prior to acquiring knowledgeor reasonto
know of misappropriationrenders a monetary recovery inequitable, a
complainantis entitled to recoverdamagesfor misappropriation.Damages
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canincludeboth the actual loss causedby misappropriationand the unjust
enrichmentcausedby misappropriationthat is not taken into account in
computingactualloss. In lieu of damagesmeasuredby any othermethods,
the damagescausedby misappropriationmay be measuredby impositionof
liability for a reasonableroyalty for a misappropriator’sunauthorized
disclosureoruseof a tradesecret.

(b) Exemplary damages.—Ifwillful and malicious misappropriation
exists,the court mayawardexemplarydamagesin an amountnot exceeding
twice anyawardmadeundersubsection(a).
§ 5305. Attorneyfees.

A court may awardreasonableattorneyfees,expensesand costs to the
prevailingparty:

(1) if aclaim of misappropriationis madein badfaith;
(2) a motionto terminateaninjunctionis madeor resistedin badfaith;

or
(3) willful andmaliciousmisappropriationexists.

§ 5306. Preservationof secrecy.
In any actionunderthis chapter,a court shall preservethe secrecyof an

allegedtrade secretby reasonablemeanswhich may include, but are not
limited to, granting protective~orders in connection with discovery
proceedings,holding in camerahearings,sealing the recordsof the action
andorderingany personinvolved in the litigation not to disclosean alleged
tradesecretwithoutpriorcourtapproval.
§ 5307. Statuteof limitations.

An actionunderthis chapterfor misappropriationmust bebroughtwithin
threeyearsafter the misappropriationwas discoveredor by the exerciseof
reasonablediligenceshouldhavebeendiscovered.
§ 5308. Effect onotherlaw.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), this chapter
displacesconflicting tort, restitutionaryandother law of this Commonwealth
providingcivil remediesfor misappropriationof a tradesecret.

(b) Exceptioñs.—Thischapterdoesnotaffect:
(I) contractualremedies,whetheror not baseduponmisappropriation

of a tradesecret;
(2) othercivil remediesthat arenot baseduponmisappropriationof a

tradesecret;or
(3) criminal remedies,whetheror notbasedupon misappropriationof

atradesecret.
Section2. Section3930of Title 18 is amendedto read:

§ 3930. Theftof tradesecrets.
(a) Felonyof the seconddegree.—Apersonis guilty of a felony of the

seconddegreeif he:
(1) by force or violenceor by puttinghim in feartakesfrom the person

of anotheranyarticlerepresentinga tradesecret;[or]
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(2) willfully and maliciously entersany building or other structure
with intent to obtain unlawful possessionof, or accessto, an article
representinga tradesecretE.];or

(3) willfully and maliciously accessesany computer, computer
network or computersystem,whether in personor electronically, with
the intent to obtain unlawful possessionof, or accessto, an article
representinga tradesecret.
(b) Felonyof the third degree.—Apersonis guilty of a felonyof thethird

degreeif he, with intent to wrongfully deprive of, or withhold from the
owner, thecontrolof a tradesecret,or with intentto wrongfully appropriatea
tradesecretfor hisuse,or for theuseof another:

(1) unlawfully obtains possessionof, or accessto, an article
representinga tradesecret;or

(2) having lawfully obtainedpossessionof an article representinga
tradesecret,or accessthereto,convertssucharticle to his own useor that
of anotherperson, while having possessionthereof or accessthereto
makes,or causesto be made, a copy of such article, or exhibits such
articleto another.
(c) Further disposition irrelevant.—Thecrime or crimes defined in

subsections(a) and (b) of this section shall be deemedcompletewithout
regard to the further disposition,return, or intent to return, of the article
representinga tradesecret.

(d) Defense.—Itshall be a completedefenseto any prosecutionunder
subsection(b) of this section for the defendantto show that information
comprisingthe tradesecretwas rightfully knownor availableto him from a
sourceotherthantheownerof thetradesecret.

(e) Definitions.—Asusedin this sectionthefollowing wordsandphrases
shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Article.” Any object, material, device or substanceor copy thereof,
including any writing, record, recording, drawing, description, sample,
specimen,prototype,model,photograph,microorganism,blueprint or map.

“Computer.” An electronic, magnetic, optical, hydraulic, organic or
other high-speeddata processingdeviceor systemwhich performs logic,
arithmetic ormemoryfunctions andincludesall input, output,processing,
storage, software or communication facilities which are connectedor
relatedto thedevicein a systemor network.

“Computer network.” The interconnection of two or more computers
through the usageof satellite, microwave, line or other communication
medium.

“Computer system.” A set of related, connectedor unconnected
computerequipment,devicesandsoftware.

“Copy.” Any facsimile, replica,photographor reproductionof, anarticle,
or anynote,drawing,sketch,or descriptionmadeof, or from anarticle.

“Representing.” Describing,depicting,containing,constituting,reflecting
or recording.
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“Trade secret.” The whole or any portion or phaseof any scientific or
technicalinformation, design,process,procedure,formula or improvement
which is of value andhasbeenspecifically identified by the owneras of a
confidential character, and which has not been published or otherwise
becomea matter of generalpublic knowledge. Thereshall be a rebuttable
presumptionthatscientificor technicalinformationhasnot beenpublishedor
otherwisebecomea matter of generalpublic knowledgewhen the owner
thereoftakesmeasuresto preventit frombecomingavailableto personsother
thanthoseselectedby him to haveaccesstheretofor limited purposes.

(I) Construction.—Nothing in this section shall be construed to
interfere with or prohibit terms or conditions in a contract or license
relatedto a computer,a computernetworkorcomputersoftware.

Section 3. In applying andconstruing12 Pa.C.S.Ch. 53, commentsor
reportsof thetype referredto in 1 Pa.C.S.§ 1939shall control in theeventof
a conflict betweensuchcommentsor reports and the policy of uniformity
providedunder1 Pa.C.S.§ 1927.

Section4. Thisact shallnot apply to misappropriationoccurringprior to
the effective dateof this act, including a continuingmisappropriationthat
beganpriorto theeffectivedateof this actandwhich continuesto occurafter
theeffectivedateof this act.

Section5. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The19thdayof February,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


